
Decision 'No. /(.J .L%,:S"" 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD COmlISSION OF TEE STA,..~ O:r C.AI.I:roRNIA 

In the matter of the application or 
PAOLO PAXA.~ for certificate or pub
lic convenien~e o.nd nececsity to op
erate ·fish freight ·.service 'between 
~1,ttsburg and San Francisco· • 

. ;'. 

.'" 

Po.olo Pa.tane,. in propria. persona.. 

L. N. Bradshaw, for Southern Pacific Company, 
protestant. 

Edward Stern, for .American Ra.ilwa.y Expre'zs 
'~omps.ny. protesta.r.t. J,~ 

H. v. Alv~ado, for Contra Cozta County. 

L -- H. R04eba.ugh. and. . .ToM, .T. Goldberg,' for San 
Frnnciaco-Sacramento P~lro~d Company, 

. :p.ro,teetant. 
, 

A. A. Bowman,. for- California Trs.nspor.t::.tion 
Company and. C~ifornia Navigation and ~ 
,rove~ent Company, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Paolo Patane hns petitioned the RailrOad Commis

siontor an ord.er d.eclaring that public convenience and ne

cess! ty require the oper~tion by him 01: an a:c,tomobile truck. 

service as·s, common carrier of fish between San l'r3ncisco 

and Pittsburg and. intermediate pointe • 

. ' A ;public hearing on this application wa.o conducted. 

before ~ncrS~tterwhite at Pittsburg. ~he'matter was , 

eu'b:c.itteci and. is now ready for deciSion. 

Applicant proposes to opera.-:e one· trip daily, ex

cept Sund.ays, leaving. Pittsburg a.t 6:00 1'. ::n., arriving at 

San Francisco nt 9:00 p .. m., B,nd to- charge $1.2.5' per box, 

weighing approximately 1,0 pounds, and to use as equipment 

1. 



one Reo Sl'eed. Wagon of one· ton capacity. 

Apl'licant testified. in his own beh:ll! and. cc.l1ed 

'two other .witneesee. 

The teat1mony of al'plica.nt ehowe that there are 
about eignt. fi~h dealers a~P1ttsburg w.no· ship· fish to San 

Fra.neisco. two of whom upon solicita.tion by the applicant 
: 

have a.greed to :patronize. this ;propo::::ed. serv.ice.. ~:ce two :. 

shippers who favor this &ervice testified. to the effect 
.. 

that fish when hauled. 'by truck arrive at San 'Franci!3co in 

a. little 'be.tter cond,ition than· when transported by ra.11. 

Applicant mo.cJ.e .no complaint 7Rha.teve::- aga.inst. the adequacy c,f 

the' se:rVice of, .the en sting car:ri era 'by 'bo·at or rn11. and 

testi!1edt~t ii' this. truck serVice was authorize'd. itw.o'llld 

afford Dim an opportunity to uae his proposed. equipment as a . 

'satisfactory meMS of l~velihood.. It appears th.o.t e.pp11cant':e 

propocedro.tes would. be about the same as the existing ex-

press rates. •. 

The protesting rail carriere offered in evidence 

exhibits shOwing their respective'time and. rate ccb.edules 

between thepro:posed terminals. The. :record.. shows that the 

fishermen :u-rive a.t Pittsburg da.11y. with their catcD.. a.bout! 

t:b.e .. midd.le of the a.fternoon •. and. that there are avG.1lable 

shortly thereat~er several trains of the protesting raii 

ca:r:riersfol' the ade~uate t:ransportation of all!iah offered. 

The .American Ra.ilv{ay Express ha.ncUes express on a passenger 

train of the Sou~hel'n Pacific Company leaving Pittc'burg a.t: 

4:0.5" p. tl •• and ~n the AtCh1oon. Topeka &. Smta F~ at $:17' 
. . 

p. m. Tae San Fr~nc1aeo-Sacramento Railroad Compnny oper~teo ' 

daily many tr~ins which car~J express. two of which leave 

P1tts"ou:-g 'at 4:20 p. m. and a.t, 6:13 :p .• m.,. ~he Ca.li!orn1a. 

Trana:portc..t10n Company operates two 'boa.ts daily, touching.at 
..,. 
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Pittsburg,.a.nd on the down trip to' San. Francisco the boat 

leaves about :m1dn1g'b.t? ~d. with very few exceptions arrives 

in San Francisco at.- or about 6: 00 El..' m. Severnl fish dea.lers, 

testifying for proteets.nts. testified that both the rail and 

boat carriers bad at all t~es and are now rendering an ade~ 

qua.te e.nd.- sa.tisfactory service in the transl'ortat1on. ot their 

fish to Sanirancizco. 

Mter'care:f'ul considera.tion or,the eVidence we are 

of'the opiniono.nd find,a.s Q. tact that public convenience 

and necessity do not require t.he propoeed service or said 

applicant and that the applicat'ion should be denied. • 

. ' 
A public'hearing having been held 'in the above 

named. a:ppli.cation. the m:l:tter having been' submitted and. 'be:" 

ing now ready for decision, 

, Il' IS :a:EREEY ORDERED that os.1dapplication be and 

the same 1e hereby denied.~ 

Dated a.t San Francisco, California, thi8 'fr!.· 
da.y of J'une.'1922~ 

COmmis8ionerlS. 
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